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We would like to welcome all our students, parents, & families to our Making Moves dance family! We are excited to 

share our studio with you all! We are looking forward to spending our sixth year with everyone and making it an amazing 

year together. I would like to remind everyone of some very important rules as we begin our dance season:  

We ask that if your child has ANY cough, fever, nausea, vomiting or other symptoms of COVID/FLU that you keep them 

home and email/call the studio to let us know they will not be at dance. We would rather parents be over cautious at 

this time.  

Installments are due by the 1st of every month!  

Costumes- Costume’s installments are due in FULL no later than November 3, 2023, by CASH or CHECK ONLY. You may 

pay these in advance, but they must be separate from tuition installments. Please email the studio with any questions.  

Make sure to check our studio Facebook page/emails frequently for updates and studio closings! We follow the City of 

Colonial Heights school closings for all weather-related closings and major holidays. Please join our MMDC Dancers & 

Parents 2023-2024 Facebook page & Band App if you have not already. DSP is our new studio Parent Portal; this is new 

to MMDC as well and we are asking that you are patient and work with us while figuring out this new and exciting system 

that has so many great things to offer. Make sure you set up your online account with DSP ASAP.   

Monthly Newsletters will be placed in the lobby beside the office window and emailed at the beginning of each month. 

These newsletters have very important information, so please make sure you get one each month. If you are not getting 

our emails, please contact the studio office.  

Please make sure that you check our dress code which you can find on our website at www.MMdancecompany.com and 

in your 2023-2024 Company Handbook (given at registration) to ensure that your child is prepared for each class with 

the proper shoes and attire. The handbook also has lots of important info along with important dates. There are no 

drink, food/gum, or cell phones in the dance rooms at any time, they must remain in the lobby. Water is the only 

exception.  

Competition fundraiser- Our MMDC Comp Crew is doing a golf tournament on Sunday October 8, 2023. Please email the 

studio if you have anyone that would like to participate in this event.  

MMDC Fundraiser- ALL students can participate. We will be selling Krispy Kreme Doughnuts by the box (dozen) original 

glaze only or voucher. They will be $12 each and your dancer will make $3 a box to go towards his/her account. All 

orders and money are due by Monday October 2nd NO LATE ORDERS WILL BE ACCEPTED!!! Pick up will be Saturday 

October 7th at 8 AM at MMDC.  

MMDC attire and jackets are currently on sale! You can get an order form from the office. The month of October the studio is 

also planning a pink out breast cancer awareness week & Halloween dress up week which you will get more information on in 

the October newsletter. Thank you for your cooperation so that we can make our dance environment a safe and pleasant place 

for our dancers, parents, & staff at all times. We are beyond excited to get this year started with our amazing dance family 

because we know it will be the best one yet! If you need to contact the studio, please call us at 804-894-8431 or email the 

studio at Dancemmdc@gmail.com                                 

Thank you,  

Ashley & Staff 
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